Predictors, treatment, and outcomes of non-Pseudomonas Gram-negative peritonitis.
Non-Pseudomonas Gram-negative (NPGN) peritonitis is a frequent, serious complication of peritoneal dialysis; however, previous reports have been limited to small, single-center studies. To gain insight on the frequency, predictors, treatment, and outcomes of NPGN peritonitis, we analyzed data in the ANZDATA registry of all adult Australian peritoneal dialysis patients over a 39-month period using multivariate logistic and multilevel Poisson regressions. There were 837 episodes of NPGN peritonitis (23.3% of all peritonitis) that occurred in 256 patients. The most common organism isolated was Escherichia coli, but included Klebsiella, Enterobacter, Serratia, Acinetobacter, Proteus, and Citrobacter, with multiple organisms identified in a quarter of the patients. The principal risk factor was older age, with poorer clinical outcome predicted by older age and polymicrobial peritonitis. The overall antibiotic cure rate was 59%. NPGN peritonitis was associated with significantly higher risks of hospitalization, catheter removal, permanent transfer to hemodialysis, and death compared to other organisms contributing to peritonitis. Underlying bowel perforation requiring surgery was uncommon. Hence, we show that NPGN peritonitis is a frequent, serious complication of peritoneal dialysis, which is frequently associated with significant risks, including death. Its cure with antibiotics alone is less likely when multiple organisms are involved.